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THE CRITIC ADVERTISEMENTSCtitic oir
IS SERVED BY CARRIERS "Heln Yantefl" and "Situations Wanted"

AT 30 CENTS A MONTH.
PUBLISHED FREE.

'lTxr.23.3.iia,ia o,aa.lxn.aa.B sod ignis via."
TWENTY-TIint- D YEATt 3Sr' G,902. WASHINGTON, D. O., EBIDAY EVENING, JANUATIY 2, 1801. PI1ICE TWO CENTS.

Sl'KCIAT, NOT1CKS.

1ALTIMOHK,

I
THE 0.UEEN CITV or TI1K SOUTH.

LOTS roil BALE.

With a population nt EO0.0O0, where, within
,cn years, 87,000 new building bare been
jrcrted, coiling (10,000,000.

Hhlpa from every pott tide at anchor In ber
aarbor, and In one year ber export) bare In.
1 rcned 133,000,000. Is there any otber South,
crn city can make Biicli a thovvlngt

Wo have just 21 lots left, 3x110 feet, In the
most dealrablc part of tin city. Only IS min
ute from the centre. In the most aclect anil
aristocratic neighborhood, ranging In price
from $155 to $350. Thla la tbo only chance
now, and never again will there be an opportu-
nity to buy lots at this prlco In the city of Bl- -

tlmote. Eren cow, n mile beyond us, they are
celling lots for double the money. These
itlccs will only bold good tor two weeks.

A FEW FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING.

That Baltimore la tho Qnccn City ot the
South.

That ahe has a population ot about 600,030.

That she bos In ten years erected 37,000 new
buildings, costing $30,000,000.

That In one year her exports bare Increased
131,000,000.

That ships from every port ride at anchor In
ber harbor.

That she controls the entire Southern and
much ot the Southwestern trade.

That she has mills, factories and Industrial
enterprises ot every variety.

That ahe bas markets unexcelled.
That ahe hargchurches, schools, colleges and

Ml educational adrantages equal to any In the
world.

The little booming towns ot tho South, with
not a hundredth part ot the population, the
wealth, enterprise, factories, educational

and home comforts to bo had In Balti-
more, are selling lota nt from flic to ten times
tbo price we aro asking tor lots In the most de
sirable part ot the city. Only IS minutes from
the centre, In tho most select and aristocratic
neltr' borhood, ranging In price from (133 to
$250.

Itemembcr that property In the northwestern
section of thla city will go on Increasing In
value from year to year. There Is no chance
for a depreciation.

Lots In thla section will pay better than any
other Investment.

ROBINSON, CLARKE & CO.,

11-- Atlantic Building, M8 and 010 F strce',
Washington, n. O. dell-- f

REMOVAL I

THE NATIONAL UNION INSURANCE

COMPANY ' '

Is now located In Its new office,

NO. 018 F STREET NORTHWEST.
t

orncERS:

HENRY O. TOWLES, President.

CHARLES 1). UAILEY,
' NOliLE B.LARNEH, Secretary.

CHARLES N. LARNER, Asst Scc'y.

mHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK.
I boldcrsot tho Continental Hotel Company

iitwnshlngton, I). C will be held at Room ?,
l'aclllc nulldlng, lift) F street, Washington, D.
(!., on MONDAY, JANUARY W, lstl, at 3
o'clock p. ui.

. deS0-3- t A. II. TALCOTT, Secretary,

TJEMOVAL,

EA8TON RUPP,

Stationers,

Corner Pennsylv aula arc. and Thirteenth St.,

llav e rcmov e J to 4J1 Eleventh street n, vv.,

Opposite Star Office. de Slim

rrio THE PUIILICJ

In Making Contracts for Brickwork.

JOSEPH W. COLLINS,
r

3120 P street northwest, wants to advise tho
public that he Is still contracting tor all brick
work.

l'rouiptlattentlou to work guaranteed.
dcc32 1m

ARIIER & UOSS,B Eleventh nudO streets.

Announce the following Ilargalus for

ONE WEEK ONLY:

' Rogers' Teaspoons 93c per set
Ordinary Price f 1.25 per set

Stag Ilandlo Carvers, fully, guaran
teed $1.83 per pair

Ordinary price $1.59 per pair
Crown Fluting Machino.,, (2 50 each

Ordinary price (leach
Old Reliable Clothes-wringe- r (1,73 each

Our Entire Lino ot Scissors at 10

Per Cent. Discount.
Coal Hods, ID Inches 20c

' Ordlnoawprlce 80c

Also a Full Line ot (lus and Oil btoves, Felt,
Weather Strips, Furniture Hati-die- s

and Mechanics' Tools.

DARKER & ROSS,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Opposite Doston Dry (loods House,
HO-- 2J

PEN AN ACCOUNTo 11 nil

WOODS CO.,

Haulers,

1100 F street northwest.

DEPOSITS, LOANS, EXC1IANOE, COLLEO
TIONS.

Wo deslro to call Special Attention to our
ccrtlllcutes nt deposit, Issued nud bearing In
tcrrst as follows, vie:

110 days, Interest 3 per cent, per annum,
fc0 days, Interest 4 per rent, per milium,
P0 da) s, Interest 0 per rent, per nnuum.
Issued for both largo and small amounts.

Dank opens 0 SO, Closes A 30. ileS liu

AMERICAN WINESJTIOH
... .. .. .
nine lour uruer wmi mo

UO.KAI.ON WINE COMPANY,

Reputation Established,

juallty Guaranteed.

Salesrooms,

Oil Fouiteonth street n. w, novM

She WEST END
NATIONAL UVNK.

ticteentu at, and l'aravo., Wushlutou, D. U,

li.

SPKOIAI.NOTICF.g.

HIE WASHINGTON

LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.

Temporary Ofllccs: Corner Tenth and F streets
northwest.

Under Ad of Congress Approved October
1. IKK).

Subject to tho Supervision ot the Supreme
Court ot tbo District ot Columbia and tho

Comptroller ot the Currency.

CAPITAI ...(1,000,0)

Ilecelres deposits and allows Interest on bal-
ances. Issues certificates ot deposit.

' Arts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian,
Trustee. Receiver, Assignee, Committee ot tho
Estate ot Persons Nou Compos Mentis and
other business ot a fiduciary character.

ESTATES MANAGED.

INTEREST and DIVIDENDS collected for
customer WITHOUT CHARGE.

Guaranteed Investments furnished. Notes,
secured by deed of trust, toe sale. Money
loaned on s collateral security and on
real estate.

Our new building, at the corner ot Ninth and
F streets, Is being fitted up with Sato Deposit
Vaults unsurpassed for safety andconrcnlcnce.

RnAiN&nD II. WAnxrn, President.
Jons Jot Eosok,
War. I). Ronisov, Secretary.
W. D. GunLir, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
Jorw T. Anus, John O. Launch,
Ciias. D. Bailey, GEonaE F. SciiArER,
Cms. S. Uakiii, N. II. Shea,
James L. lUnnoun, Titos. SoMEnriLLE,
GxonaE E. DuiTOL, Aoiiv A. Swofe,
U.S. Cumminos, T. S. SWOUMSTEDT,

J. J. DAnLINOTON, GEonOE TllUKSDEIOV,

John tor Ensos, II. II. Wahner,
John a. Hamilton, Ciias. I). Wilkinson,
ALBtnr F. ox, A. A. Wilsov,
O. C. Giieen, L. D. Wine,
Wm, D. GunLET, B. W. WOODWAIID,

A. 8. WonTHiKaTOV. dels 1m

HIS SPACE IS RESERVED TOR FUTURET Advert isemeut
nv

OEORGE WHITE & SONS'

Iron Work",
40 Maine avenue. dels

MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERSA of the Washington and Georgetown Rail-wa- r

Company for tho election ot directors will
be held nt the offlco of the company, George-tow-

on WEDNESDAY, tho 1 1th day of Janu-
ary, lttil,

'1 lie polls will be opened nt 10 a. m. and
closed at 12 m. Transfer books will be close!
on tho 7th of January, lfM. and opened on
January 14, Mil. 'll HURT, President.

ft M. KOONES Secretary. ilc.-i--

--yiSlT BUHKARTS'

ELEGANT LADIES' RESTAURANT,

Corner Tenth and r etrceti.
Ev cr) thing First-clas-

Theatre Parties a Specialty,

del 3 lm Prompt Serv Ice. Polite Attention.

--
11IARTERED BY CONGRESS ISIS.

FRANKLIN INSlHtANCE CO.

Ot Washington, D. ft
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS (113,000 00

Has never contested a loss by fire, but always
makes piompt and liberal adjustments.

DR. DANIEL D. CLARKE, Prcst.

GEO. E. LEMON, Vlcel'rest.

CIIAS. S. BRADLEY, Trcas.

I. l'ENWICK YOUKO, Scc'y,

WILL P. BOTEI.ER, Ass't Scc'y.
(Ie1-3-

TMPORTAN1' NOTICE

GAS CONSUMERS,

I'or the convenience of persons living In the
eastern and western sections ot the city, ar-

rangements havo been made by which they
can pa) their gas bills during banking hours
nt the

NATIONAL CAPI I'AL BANK

Oil THE

WEST END NATIONAL BANK,

Hills paid after tho 6th ot each month will
not bo entitled to the discount ot S3 cents por
1,000 cubic feet.

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO.

liovSfHt

mo THE PUBLIC.

Having rrtlrcd from tho firm ot EMMONS
BIIOWN, 1 take pleasure In Informing my
friends nud tho public that I can be round at
my olllce, (Mfi'outh street uurthw est, where I
am londiirtlns n general
REAL ESTATE, LOAN and INSURANCE

BUSINESS.
Prompt and personal attention given to all

matters placed In my hands. Respectfully,
JAMES 1'. BROWN,

001 Tenth street u. w.
Telephone Call, in 5. noli!

TTIOR THE PUREST AND BEST OALU'OR.Jj nla Wines, ut the most reasonable) prices,
go to the Sonoma California Wluo Company,
SI7 Ninth strict northwest.
delS-l- JOSEPH NEUMANN,

JOHN DALY,
Brlckla)cr and Contractor,

UEOFtnusilianh avenue northvvost,

Wants to advise the public that Brickwork ot

Every Description will receive Prompt Atten-

tion nt his bauds. Boiler Setting and B ikers'
Ovens a Specialty, norSl

Sl'KCIAT, NOTICES..

OF THE MUTUAL FIREOFPICK CO. of 1). ft, Washington, Die.
lu, li0. Policy holders arc hereby notlnM to
renew their Insurance on or before tho LAST
MONDAY In DECEMBER, Km, tor the )ear
1KU, Please renew early and thus avoid the
crowd ot tho last few days.
de21-C- t J.WESLEY BOTELEIt, Sec.

rpHE GOODYEAR-RUBB-
ER

COMPANY
JL wishes to call attention to their superior
quality ot Rubbct Shoes and Boots ot all kin is
for every class. Now, Ladles and Gentlemen,
we aro tbo leading house ot this klnt In the
city. Call and cxamlno prices. GOODYKAlt
RUBBER COMPANY. dell lm

G OVERNMENT GOSSIP
No CvniM--r MnrriNd To-I)- v v. To-da- y

vtni rcgtilnrC'nljInct mcotliigdny. lint nono
wns licld, no oho being present but Secre-
tary Proctor.

IllMfl ArriiovH). Tito 1'resldcnt thla
morning approved tho follow lug public
building bills: Koine, (la., (oO.OOO; Knnms
City. Wo., 61,200,000; Norfolk, Vn.,

l 60,000. JJ
NvvALOiinr.ni. Commander John

ordered to command tho iiantlc.il
fchooUlilp nt St. Mury'd, coinmentlng
Ills duties

Lieutenant It. T. Mulllgau lias been de-
tached from tho Vermont anil ordered to
the Despatch.

Kiislgu Hotiilon r.ldrcdgc, detached
from tho Despatch and ordered to the
Atlanta,

Nnv Cistoms OnDKit. Secrelary Win-ilo-

has directed all collectors of customs
to conform to tho decision of the United
States Supremo Court In tho caso of

collector, against Colin, lu which
It was held that n manufacture of worsted
was not a manufacture of wool. The de-
cision of thocourt, collcctorsarolnformed.
will apply only to iniportatlonsof worsted
cloths mado prior to tlie passan-- ot tho act
of Slay I), 18WX

The Indian Question. At tho War
Department It looks us If the hostile In-
dians wcro cornered and that tho trouble-woul-

soon bo over. General Schoflcld
this morning recched n telegram from
General Miles, dated ot Pine llldgo agency
yesterday, saying that 3,000 Indians-m- en,

women and children wcro within
sixteen miles of tho agency, and that tho
troops wero closing In on thorn and It was
believed they would ho induced to sur-
render. Of tho 3,000 not mora than C00
aro host lies, and thero is no doubt hut
that they will seo that it is best to give up
their arms and declare pence.

lMiriK News. Mnjor-aeneral Schofleld
has received n telegram from'Gcncral
Miles at 1'ino Itidgo Agency stating that
troops aro gradually hommiitgtho Indians
In on all sides. From Pino llldgo as a
central ixiint ho is in person directing
ojieratioiis. Tho troops now available for
tervlco consist of tvvclvo regiments of

five regiments of cavalry and sev-
eral batteries of artillery. This force is
now uhout tho Indians lu tho Had Linds,
whkh Is about llftccn miles south of
Win? Itidgo Agency. Sinco General Miles'
arrival he has sent General llrooke to tho
front and General llrooke will as3ume
actlv o command of tho troops while Gen-
eral Miles will nssumo general directions
of tho campaign from I'iuc llldgo. Tho
troops huvo jiow all passed beyond
the lino of telegraph w Ires and all orders
ha e to ho sent by couriers. Tho point In
tho Dad Lands selected by tho Indians for
k final Maud is described as composed of
lava beds, somewhat similar to thoso of
California and not unlike tho ground, in
general contour, where tho Modocs made
their final stand. In nil about 3,000 In-
dians have assembled at this point, which
is on tho White Diver. With them tho
Indians havo driven, as they moved, large
riuniitltlcj of cattle and nro well supplied.
It Is mid, with provisions. Of the 3,000
Indians only about COO aro believed to bo
warriors, the others being women and
children.

General Miles In his dispatch this morn-
ing intimates his Intention of making one
more effort to bring the Indians lu peaco-ulil-

and If they refuso to resort to such
means as will bo necessary to compel
them to return to tho agency. Ho

conlldenco In his. ability to quickly
terminate tho Indian troubles, having
them as ho has, completely .surrounded.
War Department olllclals refuse to give
tho text of his telegram lecelved
but guv e the above as its substance. Sec-
retary l'roctor laid the telegram uoforotlio
President und unless orders are
sent from here countermanding tho

intentions of General Miles a
peaceable or bloody termination of the
Indian war may ho looked for within tho
next forty-eig- hours.

Coiostmn Jews in Auokntink. Willi
to the proposed organization of

Jews In the Argentine Republic, alluded
to In theso dispatches a few days since tho
Ilurcau of the American Republics fur-
nishes tho following from Jtivuc hub-Ahi-

icittut, Purls:
"Wo have bcfnro referred lo the s

of llaron Illrsch who proposes to es-
tablish in thuArgcntluo Republic n Jew-
ish colony of S00,uo0 iicrsuns from Itussia,
iviiUh euteiprise will reiiuiiu u capital of
$.i),( C0.OU0.

"Itotlisihild.lhogri.at banker, of Frank-fot- t,

nud several iithcr powerful Jewish
caidlnlUts will participate In the under-
taking, which, besides thu possible Idea of
giln, wllliissurotutho Israellto colonists
u tbi-lte- against the o inove-nici.- l,

which In Dnstern Dumpetlireatcus
nut only their iiropt'ity, but their lives.

"Somttimo since llaron Illrsch sent out
tevrral agents to study the conditions
whlili (ho Argentine Itepublin olTered to
the proposed emigration. At their head
was Dr. Lovvenlhal, who has particularly
exauilmdthocllinatoof tho different re-
gions of tho lepublic. As n result, of
these Investigations the enterprise beenis
to belli n fair way to start favorably.
Omuannot biilllcleutly pralso uu under-takin- g

which, before n great while, will
lmo transplanted to Argentina soll.WO.-(Kflgoo- d

Itussian farmers, and which will
In Itself double tho extent of lauds de-
voted to agricultural products."

A recent issue of tno KlAmlyo iUt J'd-tU- o

(Tho Friend of the People), published
nt the city of l.'ntro Itios, Argeutlno

lontaliis it Utter from Dr. Lowcn-tha- i,

who is now in the Argeutlno Repub-
lic as tho agent ot Huron lllrsch, hi which
hefiivs:

"The zones to which Iglvo preference
for tho purposes of colonization are those
in uiuprouncesoi i.niro hum unit Cornell-tes- ,

whldi border the Uruguay Itlviu
principally between Monte Caserns anil
Santo Tninns, u thollrst, and those from
Jlonte Caserns to tlie southern limit of
thoseeund, It will bo well also to secure
some lands along the Itio Parana pro-
vided they nro not north of Hueim Vista.
'Jlio lands which I will preferably buy aro
llioso which huvo 'navigable rivers, or
lsirts nut more than six, eight or ten
leagues distant,

"Wliat wodeslio nro good tigrlcultur.il
lands having n good climate, with means
of rapid ronimuiilcatloii or near to rail-
roads, hi order to nflord easy nud quick
facilities fur transportation from tho agri-
cultural centres which wo will establish.
1 should also ndvlso you that wo aro Indif-
ferent ns to w hi I her wo buy lands In tho
eastern part of Uruguay or not, provided
they aro situated In ii locality wateiod by
that river ami with easy means for n

of products,
"Uho purchases of land will bo for cash,

after n rigid examination ofnlio parcels
offoied for sale, because- w o w 111 not lose
fight of tho fact that those lauds nro not
disliued for speculation, hut will bo Im-
mediately placed under cultivation. Do
then your utmost to send mo your propo-
sitions to lluenos Ayres, whoro I wlllar-i- h

eon November 15, I notlty you that I
shall preferably treat with those Ilr.st re-
ceived because 1 wlshtofulllllmy mission
without loss of tlino."

Suits and Overcoats reduced to $9.03,
Kisciuan Bros., Seventh and L

MtAVJS CAPTAIN WALLACE.

Ho wns lleloved ns the Ugliest Olltcer
In tbo Army.

St. Lot'i!", Jan. 2. Captain Ocorgo I).
Wallace of the Seventh Cavalry, who was
killed at the battle with the Indians nu
Porcupine Creek on .Monday, was for-
merly located nt Jefferson Ilarracks, Im-
mediately south of St. Louis, and his
striking figure and rcmarki hi uly frtTiu
wcro familiar here. Ho wa linrn In
South Carolina, and graduated from West
Point In 1H7L1, Ho was nsslgnel to the
frontier. Under leaders like Custer and
lleno he soon became acquainted vv 1th
the wajs of Indians, idthouitji pralrio life
was new to him.

After having become acquainted with
tho tactics followed In lighting Indians lie
was often given in charge of expedition
In which considerable strategy was re-
quired to niako them successful, lie took
a lending part in tho winter campaign of
1870 against the Sioux in the Black Hills.
On the day that Custer fell, Wallace, then
o nontenant, was twenty mill's away from
the srene. He illstlngiilshcd.htnisclf us
an Indian lighter anil becaino u captain
on September L'l, ISft'i,

Not long after he was detailed as In-
structor lu the school ut Leavenworth.
While at that military post ha met tho
woman who, four years ago, became Ids
wife. From Fort Leavenworth lie camo
to M. Louis, assuming charge of tha
school of rllle practlco at tho Jefferson
Ilarracks. About a year ago he was again
sent to tlie frontier, It Is said of Captain
Wullaco that during the winter campaign
that marked tha closing vcars ot the 70 s
and thcnpcnlngof tho 80's, ho had often
gone for nights at a time without slcccp
so that his tired sentinel could rest.

On one occasion ho took tho coat off n

back and wound It around the shoul-
ders of a sick soldier who had lost his
while tho company was fording a river.
Ills brother otllcers at JolTcrson Ilarracks
frequently told him ho was tho ugliest
man tho barracks had ever seen, and he
was willing to admit it. lu fact he made
a boast of It, and one day in the olllcer's
ilub room he said If ever an uglier man
than he came to Jefferson Ilarracks he
would set up the beer for all tho boys.

Then tho olllccrs changed their lino of
attack. Every day or two they would
nroducen mnn "who is uirller than Wnl.
lace." The captain w ould not agree with
them and steadily refused to pay for the
beer. Ono day ho was looking over a
batch of now recruits. Ono face caught
his attention. Ha called the man forward
and looked him over. Presently the enp--
lain saiu: uo to me suiier s store nun
get a keg of beer wltha spiggot hi it. Tell
liim to charge It to me."

"What for?" asked tho recruit, who
had not much experience lu obeying
orders.

The captain was good enough to ex-
plain. "I promised," ho said, "that if
ever an uglier man than I came to Jefler-so- n

ilarracks I would set up the beer. Go
get tho keg."

"No," said the recruit, as he stepped
back and took a simaru look at the cap-
tain, "you haven't lost it yet."

FUNERAL SERVICES IN THE SNOW

The Cnrli list Inn Conduct ut it Congre-
gation In llorks County.

ItEipiMi, Jan. L'. An unpleasant fu-

neral proceeding w as w itnesscd at Klopp's
Church, this county, yesterday. Tho
funeral was that of Mrs. Peter Pelpher.
Itev. Stamboiigh had promised the family
to olllciate, und n large number of friends
of tho deceased had assembled at the
church. When tho eottcyc arrived Itev.
Stamboiigh icfused to go Into tho church,
stating that ho had received orders from
Itev. walker not to do so, and the services
were conducted lu the snow and slush
outside.

Thenffalr Is tho result of a church
light. Mr. Pelpher is a member of the
Old Deformed congregation, and Itev.
Walker Is tho pastor of thescceding mem-
bers, w ho claim all the property ow ned by
tho Old Deformed congregation, and havo
brought suit to that c licet.

Tientlng Patients trttli the Lymph.
Doston--, Jan. 2. Tho patients Inoculated

yesterday with tho Koch lymph aro all
doing well and exjierlenced no great dis-

comfort at any time subsequent to tlie In-
jections. In no caso did the temperature
rlso above lCUnnd in somo not so high.
It was in the phthisical cases that tho
temperature was highest. In theso tascs
there was also a marked lulrcasoof

of a pendent character, it
sympton that tho physicians expected, and
wlhed to see.

In some of the phthisical cases there was
a feeling of pain In tho chest; also somo
dlzlness and some nausea, but no vomit-
ing, In tho lupus cases thero was also u
rise in tcinierature. Thedlscasoapiearcil
to bu more delinitely outlined In theso
cases. Thero was more Inlbimmatlou and
they wero moro marked than beforo In
swelling, redness, and weeping of tho stir-fac- o

of lupus.
In tho two cases of tuberculosis of tho

elbow tho temperature rose, and there
were some local pain. Tho tuberculosis
of the tongue inse was marked by an
elevation of (empcratlue, swelling nud
redness. Allot these symptoms, it Is to
be und'Tstond, showed themsolves

fioni the third to the tenth
hour niter tho Inoculation, the system
ritiimlngtothe normal state ntthcex-pliatlo- u

of the twelfth hour.
t to the Com t In llniic.

A motion to ceitify tlie caso of Charles
A. Newton, charged with violation of the
tlvllSe: vice law, to tho flenciul Term,
wits tiled tills morning by W. I. Sims and
A. K. Ilrowiio, iittoineys for tho deleiul-an- t.

Thev claim that nil tho counts con-
tained In the indictment nro bad lu sub-
stance,

In order to make tho caso a test ono
against thu constitutionality of tho law
under which Newton was Indicted, Assist-
ant District Attorney Amies conciiried in
the motion to certify tlie caso to tho Gen-
eral Term, and an order certifying the
cusoto boliianl in the Ilrst Instance on
demurrer to tho Indictment was signed by
Chief Justice lllngliam.

Newton is indicted for violating thu
Civil Servile law by solliitlng contribu-
tions of money foriiolltlcal puiposes from
Gin eminent employes.

IVunts In hell llulililiis.
The Commissioners aro In lecelpt of a

rather peculiar communication from
William Geassiuau, Salt Lake City, Utah,
In which hcs.ivs:

"I wish to sell two of my huffalos
either 0 months old calves IS mouths old
or lull grown bulls females ?UJ,"

'I lie absence of punctuation. In tho
letter leaves thu leader In n delightful
state of uncertainty as to thoie.il mean-
ing ot Tho missive was

Supeilnteudcnt l.angley of the
Zoological Park for his action,

lllspli'iisoil lAlth tho Institutions,
Messrs. Dow ling, McKuew and McShiino,

, havo filed an uxceptlonto the In-

structions Issued by. lusllco James to the
commission for tho condemnation of
square 3.'1, They tako exception to tho
third Instruction on tho ground that lease-
holds should bo estimated separately and
distinct from tho fee simple. Tliuy also
take exception to tbo fourth, tlftli. sixth,
seventh, eighth nud ninth Instructions, us
they prevent tho commission trom taking
Into conslilciatlou thoso elements and
Items of value which should bo considered
111 lUtcriulnlug n leasehold,

ltnhlieil Last Mglit,
Last night, about 11 o'clock, M.ibcl

Slmlnhud stolon from her clotTitng, at
tho Langham, $10.75 lu money ond two

ory valuable rings. Tho Is no cluo as to
who the thief is, hut It Is supposed to be
ono of tho servants lu tho house.

JUDGE MILLER'S MILL

MUCH OHIST BROUGHT TO IT BY THE
VIGILANT POLICE.

Typical Cases That Were Disposed of by
Ills Honor To-Il- Ills nnd Little
Cilinlnals Cnnsbt and Hell In the
Scoop-Ne- t of the Law,

The police were very lenient jcsterdiy
lowuidst huso who celebrated the Incom-
ing ot (lie year 1801. When Olllccr' Pat-
rick Madlgan looked nl the prisoners In
tho cells this morning ho found that ho
only had nineteen, a number consider-
ably smaller then on ordinary davs.

llldgo Miller took tho bench at 0.30
o'clock and began with tho District ews.

The Ilrst prisoner called was W. It.
Jordan, who pleaded guilty to being dis-
orderly, "'llio Una Is W," said Juilgo
Miller.

"That's loo light," Interrupted Olllcer
Miles, "because 1 found tills man with an
open knife in his hand looking for a light
on North Capitol street. He did not seem
toraTo who hccaiiio lu contact with and
was looking for a light." Two witnesses
testified thnt they saw Jordan with a knife
in his hand approaching every one that
ho met on the street.

"What have you to say about this?"
asked Judgo Miller.

"Nothing, your Honor," said tho pris-
oner.

"Then I will change the lino from $." to
$20," added Judge Miller.

Mike Barrett and Adam Jones pleaded
guilty to the charge of vagrancy, hut Joe
Colfec. nicused of tho same offense, said
that he was simply showing tho boys how
to Initiate the New Year. Olllcer Mason
told tho Judgo how loud nud talkative the
defendant had been, and intimated that
he picked up a brick with the intention of
hitting him with it. 'The Hue lu this
case is 5," said the Judge.

Olllcer llushan had William Deasncy,
charged with cruelty to animals, llewas
found last night driving n horsowlth n
eali loaded with passengers. Tho animal
was not lu a condition to walk and com-
pletely fagged out. Tho penalty was $3.
In connection with this caso Hiimano Of-
ficer Key told tho Court that tho lines

to thu association for tho year
1800 were $018.07. Thoso In 1831 wero
$183 25, and the largest amount ever re-
ceived was In 1881, when tho figures
rencueu ri,iut.oi.

The olllccrs of the Second Precinct mado
a raid on olley yesterday, and
among tho prisoners iirrestcd wero
Thomas Duller and William T. Parker.
Olllccr Dean said to Judge Miller that
liutlerliait been released oiiNcvvicars
eve on his personal bond, and tliatslnco
that lime ho had done nothing hut loaf
around and drink all the whisky ho could
get. Ho was given ninety duys lu default
of bonds. W. T. Parker also went down
for tho samo period.

J. II. Humphrey, James Davis and Wil-
liam T. Clark had to contribute $5 each
from their w eek's salary ton anl Increasing
thoiiolltcfuitd. William Godfrey, who was
hilariously drunk and attempted to knock
n woman down on Seventh, near G street,
did not fare so fortunately. Policeman
Hebrew, who arrested him, explained to
the Court that Godfrey was very dis-
orderly and ho was lined $10.

"This is, I think, tho thirty-fourt- h time
that .ouliavobccn before me," said Judge
Miller to David Mason when ho was
ushcioi'r Into tho prisoners' box. "What
explanation can ou make for yourself
this time?"

"Well, Judge, your Honor, to tell you
the truth, it was Just a New Year's frolic
witlime, but I very seldom get drunk, you
know."

"I do know that you are a regular visitor
here, and jon can go down for tho rest of
tho winter," said his Honor,

Artliur Hurgess, who makes n practice
of carrying off spittoons mid door-mat- s

and pawning them for liquor, was ar-
rested last night by Olllcer Donovan.
Judgo Miller remembered him nud con-
signed him to the van loud that went to
the woikhouse.

Charles Nupper, one of tho proprietors
of tho Globe Tlicitre, was c barges 1 with
selling Honor without a license. Olllcer
Celner said that lie hud seen filled cases of
beer go into thoplaco and empty ones
(oiiiu out. William Chipmau, who said
(hat ho was n commercial salesman from
New York, but was now out of employ
ment, was tho principal witness for tho
Government. He swore that ho had on
several occasions obtained whisky and
beer in the cafe. When he w as In pros-
perous circumstances ho was treated well,
hut when his money gave out lie was re-
fused admission to tho place. Tho line
was mode $105. Some davs ago tho same
penalty was Imposed on tho keepers of the
theatre.

THE SWITCH WAS ICEIIOUNI).

Nono of tho Passenger IVeru lujitietl
by tho Derailment.

pATrnsosf, N. J., Jan. 2. Impress train
No, 7 on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad jumped tho track n mile
beyond West Paterson last night at un d

switch. The locomotive struck n
train of Hat tars and went over on its stdo
n wreck. Thu rest of the train twisted
mound to the other side of the fiat cars,
but kipt upright. None of the lussengers
wcie hurt, although all wero badlVHhakeu
up, Fngliieer Morris Lunger of .Washing-
ton, N.. I.; I'll email Smith Dreamer, Wash-Ing- ti

n.N.J., lkiggngemnsterJaniesScaiihin
of llliighiiiiiton, N. Y and llrakeiiiiu
llernard Foster of the same place were se-
verely injured.

A Modern Samson
l.oulsCjrgavo n wonderful exhibition

of strength nt Fulton, N. Y., last Tuesday,
Cj r not only broke his record, which ho
mode in Itichard K. Fox's olllce, New
York, when ho lifted 3,3.17 jwuiids, but ho
ecliesl all previous fonts of lifting with-
out harness, in tin first attempt ho lifted
3,00.'! pounds. In the second effort the
modern Samson lifted nineteen men on a
platform, and thu aggregate weight was
S.Ulsl pounds. Cyr Is going to Fugland,
where ho will ho hacked by Diehard K.
Fox against any uiiiii ii) thu world.

Attached the Constitutionality of tho
I.IIW.

In tha Criminal Court today arguments
were heard by Chlif Justice lllngliam on
thu motion to quash the indictment,
ihnrri'ngl harlcs Thompson with selling
lotlciy tickets. Judgo Wilson and A. II.
Wllllums appeared hi behalf ot the de-
fendant and mado lengthy arguments lu
support of their motion, hy attacking the
constitutionality ol thu law against lot-
teries,

1 ho Cui.0 of fnmlciiiuiMl M m iliu el Ct oss,
William I). C'toss Is sentenced to bo

hanged ono week from January
0, for tho murder of his wife, Hattlu
Cross, but In all probability a reprlovo
will ho grouted bj tho President. Thu
motion lorn now trial, which w.is certified
on a bill of exceptions to tlie Court In
General Term on December 15 lust, will
be heard uniong tho Ilrst cases on the Jan-mi- l)

docket.

lliilhlliig I'm mils,
Uulldlng pefiiilts wore Issued us

follows: George Drout, to erect brlekhouso
ntrJ3 Fifth street northwest, cost W.2im,
J.H, lloss, two lillck houses, 110 I'lflli
nnd-I.- It street nurthetist, cost $3.oU0,
and W. D. Norton, two frame on First
strut, between M and N southeast, cost
$1,000.

Ml. Moitim hells Ills Novvpoit Cottage,
New tout, It. I., Jan. 2.

1,01 1 P. Morton has sold his summer resi-

dence, Fair Lawn, on llellevuo avenue, to
Isaao Tovvnsend Burden of New York.

1 'Ihe prlco paid was about $130,000.

rs wt , HnJW yyfr- - jfau

DEJIPSEY THE FAVORITE.

Jlnchcirt of rit7stiiiinuiis AVitnl Otlils In
tho lllg Now Orleans Tight.

Ni wOiut.VNs, I,., Jim, 2. A number
of prominent sporting people are alreuly
hero to attend the Dempsey and I'ltxslm-nion- s

light and others have telegraphed for
accommodations, Tlie betting thus far
has been light, although nhoiit $J,rkK) have
been placesl on ov en terms. Ono local sport
hns$o,0U0 to put on Demictcy, liuttho

demand odds.iVTIic New Or-
leans man Is willing, it is said, t j put Ids
$5,000 against $1,500, hut has thus Tar not
been accommodated. Tho Australian
backers siy that Dempsey's reputation
will not justify them In placing money
against lifiu at these odds. It is not to he
understood, however, that they lack con-
fidence In Fltzsimmon. As n matter of
fact, so much money Is offered on Domp-se- y

that l'it7slmnion' backers know that
they can secure better terms, nud aro
merely waiting until they arc offered.

Very little information is given out con-
cerning (he two men. It is known that
Fit7siiiiiiiins Is already In good shape for
the fight and Unit the "Nonpirell" is rap-
idly reducing his surplus tlesh. Infor-
mation from Galveston, where he is train-
ing, is to tho effect that ho has already
trained down and will devote the time
from now until the fight to hardening Ills
muscles. Dempsey speak w Itli quiet con-
fidence of his prospect, although he

that he Is to go against a lint-clas- s

man. Fitzslmmons says noth-
ing further than that If ho
Is defeated It will bo because he'ts unable
to prevent It, but Jimmy Carroll, his
trainer, is more communicative and much
moro boastful. Carroll expresses the opin-
ion that his man will defeat the cham-
pion and that tho fight will not be as long
us Is generally believed, lie thinks Fitz-
slmmons can do Dempsey up In ten or
twelve rounds. Notwithstanding Carroll's
talk the talent is almost solid for Dcmp- -

BOLD GOTHAM FOOTPADS.

They Assail nnd Hob it n

Metropolitan l'hyslolnn.
New Yoiik, Jan. 2. Dr. John It. Hayes

of No. 30 Fast Twenty-thir- d street, was
knocked down and severely handled in
Union Square at 1 o'clock yesterday
morning by a bold highwayman. Dr.
Hayes Is a middle-age- d man, Inolfcnsivu
nnil thoroughly resected. New Year's
F.VC, lu company with a party of ac-
quaintances, he attended the Fifth Ave-
nue Theatre. After the iverformancc the
party separated, and Dr. Haves made a
call, where ho remained until after mid-
night.

Tho Doctor usually carries a gold watih
as well as a largo sum of money. It Is
probable Hint the thief knew this. When
Dr. Hayes bade his friends good-by- e he
started down Broadway for his hotel. As
hencarcd Seventeenth street he noticed
two young men standing on Hie corner.
Tho men w ere vv ell dressed and stood close
too jeweler's window on the corner. Al.
though it was about 1 o'clock, thero were
a dozen jieojile in sight.

As Dr. Hayes neared the two young
men they separated, one of them walking
around tho corner nut of sight and the
other walking lu front .of the window.
As ho passed tho corner the man at tha
window sprang on htm ns quick as a Hash
and struck him a terrific blow In thu
breast, nt the samo time making a grab
for his gold watch and chain. Tlie doc-
tor staggered Into the gutter, with thu
highwayman after htm. There was an
Interchange of blows, and then tho physi-
cian yelled for help and grabbed the thief
by the collar. Tho highwayman culled to
his partner: 1'llere, Jim; come here.
Hurry up, wo'vegot him."

The confederate, however, had seen tho
milling citizens, and. deeming discretion
the better part of valor, ran away. The
first thug was not to ho seared so easily,
however. " you," ho cried, "If you
won't give up, tako that," at the tlino lilt-
ing tho doctor n blow hi the right eve.

Ihe force of thu blow cruised thu doctor
to release his grasp on thu man's collar
and to fall to his knees. Then the robber
ran up Broadway, turned into Dlghteeiith
street, and disappeared. Dr. Hayes went
lo tho New ork Hospital, where his
wounds were dressed. Hohad agash over
the right eye, which was swollen and
closed up, and his chest was bruised and
sore. Alter his Injuries had been attended
to the doctor went to the noliio station
und reported the assault. There have been
no arrests.

LAST ACT IN THE TRAGEDY.

Victims of u Mining llnrroi Idolttllli'd
mill Hurled.

WiLKTsiiuutF, Pv., Jan. 2. Hy noon
.vestenlay tho remains of tho last of the
eight victims of tho disaster of March 3
last had been recovered and brought to
tho surface. Of llesli thero was little,
and lu several cases bones, too, were par-
tially disintegrated and torn apart, wlille
only a lew fragments of their clothing
remained.

It was by this clothing, however, that
after the remnants hud been cleaned and
put togither as well as possible seven of
Ihe bodies were identified. Cull's wooden
hg was tho mean of his Identification,
Hugh Diuan's wife remembered n white
billion she had sevvesl mi hi coat the d ty
bifcro the disaster. Thomas Williamson
had on Iron heeled hoots. William Mc-
Donald leather leggings vv 1th Iron buckles,
Mlkellarkinsa pair of lonunon shoes In-
stead of regular miner's hoots and so with
the other-- .

All wero Identified cxiept ono little
heap of hones and lilts of llesh, which
wiis, therefore, judged to ho tho remains
of Patrick McNeills.

Tho fragments as fast ns Identified wero
placed In neat caskets covered with black
iloth. They wilt bo interred in ono grove
lu tho Hanoi cr Cemetery

LYNCHED THE BRUTE.

The DiscnliiK l'nto Which Oieitonk u
llhu 1c Nifiiiiiiliel.

W.vto, Tev., Jan. 2. Darly Wednesday
afternoon Charles Ilealc, a negro, aged 20,
entered tho rcsldeuco of James Fisher, n
fanner, near Lang, Falls County, nud,
finding Mr. Fisher alone, terribly uliueil
her and finally injured her skull with u
hummer. He thin left taking away u
small sum of money. Neighbors called
and found Mr. Fisher still alive. A pirtv
of oung men pursued the negio, and at 2.
o'clock vestenlay morning they captured
him. Tho victim identified him, after
which ho confessed, llealo mistaken to
a glove near by where he was hoisted to a
hough, on which Ids body was allowed In
dniiglo nearly all day. Mrs. Fisher will
die.

A COUNTERFEITER CAUGHT.

Ho was Given Away In tho lleleitltes
hy nil An oniplld',

Duton, Ohio, Jan. 2. John T. Miller,
formerly a tobacco packer here, was

at I.evvlsbnrg, northwest of here,
Wtduesday night, by United Slates I I-
ota tlvc Dnuunlhi for making and selling
counterfeit live-doll- pieces.

An named Patterson, vv lio
had been selling tho money, was arrested
for passing the stull lu thu country in

turkeys, 'I'bo convict gave
Miller away. Miller had made aquautity
of the bogus coin, but had only 300 lives
on baud. Over 1,000 had not been finished.
Galvanic batteries, dies, llabbltt metal and
plaster casts wcro captured. Doth of tho
men tiro now in jail.

l'ainill to Mary Mrs. O'SIiim,
T,omos, Jan. 2. Tho lituippretalblt, tho

organ of thu McCaithylto faction ot tho
Irish party, sas' "Mr, Puruell wants no
vindication resulting hi tho annulment of
thoO'Slicidlvorce. Ho Intends to marry
Mrs. O'Shcii when tho divorce U made
absolute."

HURLED TO lll'.R DEATH,

AlIusbillulX'hari:Ml With Throning Ills
Wife nut nr n Window.

Nnv Yoiik, Jan. 2. Alexander
50 enn old, and hi son William,

were prisoner lu the Yorkvlllo Police
Court here jestcrday. The husband stand
charged with throwing his wlfo out of the
fifth-sto- ry window at 101 West Sixty-secon- d

street, and causing her death, mill the
son Is charged with being n party to the
crime. Ihe body of tho unfortunate
woman fell a distance of nearly sixty fed
and w as crushed mid mangled in a scliock-lu- g

manner. The police say that the
w hole family drank, and that n New Year's
live spree rcsiilrod hi n row, dining the
courseof which Mrs. McGowauwa hurled
to her death.

At 11 o'clock Ihe neighbors say a win-
dow was thrown open and n' lerrlblo
shriek, evidently from thu woman, was
heard. Soon after tho body was heard to
strike the ground. A faint groan was
heard, nud Mrs. McGowan was dead. Doth
father and sun wero drunk when arrested,
and each charged thu other with tho
crime. Tho prisoners were remanded tu
c liable the police to giiln further informa-
tion lu the case.

OFF WITH A MARRIED MAN.

A Girl llliiprs unit Nar-
rowly lrapcs Deiith.

Cvmov, Onto, Jan. 2. W. U. Wood-berr-

married and having a wife and
two children at ltolhar, a small village
south of here, eloped with Florence Kline,
the 15- - ear-ol- d daughter of a pros(icrou.s
farmer living near Dollvar. The couple
went lo Akron and registered ot the hotel
ns W. V.. Ling and wife. During tlie night
they took morphine with .suicidal Intent.
'Ihe girl got an overdose and revived.
Seeing her companion lu agony, she
called tho porter and a doctor was called,
who restored both.

Tho girl's parents were telegraphed and
officers from Dollvar were sent to arrest
the man and bring the girl home. On tho
way the girl took sick and interested Mrs.
Sbepp.ird, a lecturer, who was on the train,
lu her behalf.

Mr. Slieppard, thinking all was not
right, bad tho trainmen takcthcglrl from
tlie olllcer and bring her to n hotel in this
city. The girl Is now In hysteric and
raving. Her parent are with her, hut
cannot tako her home. Woodberry is a
telegraph operator employed at Brilliant
by tho Wheeling nnd Lake Frle Railroad.
He was formerly agent at Dollvar.

POWDERLY'S PRONUNCIAMENTO.

Ho Full Attendniirn nt tho
lather Leglslutlvo Convention.

I'liiMiu'i.riiiv, P.v., Jan. 2. General
Master Workman Powderly ha Just
issued the following circular to tho
Knights of Labor lu this State:

"It is of great Importance to tbo order,
nnd worklngmeu generally, In this State
that the Legislative Convention to assem-
ble on the Sth of this month at Harris-bur- g

should lie well attended. Uuch ills
trict ond local assembly entitles! to repre-
sentation under tho rules as laid down in
tha call should havo a representative
present. Tho most inqiortant event In the
history of Pennsylvania during tlie last
quarter of tlie nineteenth century will bo
the legislation on tlie reform of the ballot
law, and the toilers should not neglect
tills opiiortuuity to make their wishes
known to the executive und legislative au-
thorities of thc.btate. Two vinrs ago,
through tho actions of those who had tho
calling of tho convention in hand, tlie at-
tendance was small. This time no such
causo exists, and there should lie a good
attendance ut the session when the roll is
called."

DOUBLED ITS CAPITAL.

Iho llriiailwiiy Cnhlo Lino In muses It
l'riini Ton to Ttvt-nt- Mllltiius.

Ni.w Yoiik, Jan. 2. Tho Metropolitan
Traction Company of Philadelphia, which
controls tho Broadway and Seventh ave-
nue, Broadway Surface nnil other street-
car lines In this city, has decided to

Rs capital stoe k from $10,000,000 to
$20,(100,000. 'i ho present stockholders w ill
bo allowed to subscribe for tho new stock.

Only $00 per share w 111 bo called for,
and pajmcnl Is to be made In four In-
stallments, tho Ilrst ono coming duo Jan-
uary 15. With the $0,000,000 thus secured
tlie company Intends to lay tho proposed
cubloonthe Broadway surface load ami
to buy the additional priqierly that I

needed, and also to acquire cerium securi-
ties of controlled lines that are desired.

LOCKED IN AN AMBULANCE.

Ilnvr Mis. Lieutenant Caiiialiiiii .Vint
Her rate.

Pihikk, S. D., Jan. 2. Word is received
thut Wednesday evening in crossing tho
Missouri Itivcrun the ho between Fort
Sully and Fort Dennett, tho wife of Lieu-
tenant I.. C. Carnahan, was drowned with
the driver and two teams of mules.

Lieutenant Carnahan and others had
Just crossed beforo her. Tlie uiuhtilauee
eontiilning Mrs. Cnrnnhuii followed, and
as It real lied (lie centra of tho river tho ice
gave away. AsMrs. Carnahan was locked
lu It was Impossible for her to get out, and
hcforuussMauco could bo had to raise the
vchlelo she was dead Tho driver was
lc st in tho tall. Lieutenant and Mrs. Car-
nahan were married at Port Dennett last
winter.

A SOUTHERN BANK KAILS,

Vet t Itrichcil lip he
lllilv oT ('losing,

Chmiiotti, N. C, Jan. 2. Tho People's
National Dank of l'aycttevillc closed Its
doors Wednesday noon. Oneof tho g

facts in connection with this n

was tho fact thut tlie hank re--1

1 ivesl deposits up to tlie time of tho clos-
ing of Its doors, but it is also a fact thut
checks wero paid up to that time. Tills
bank wnsorgnnled In 1873, with n pild
up capital ol $150,000. Several largo fail-
ures have followed the suspension, and
business Is at n standstill.

OlllllttO Illinois 111 rillllltll.
J.uksoMiiir, 1'i.v,, Jan. 2. A Tump.i

siicclal to tho TIiixh-I'iiIo- ii says' Tlie
Orange llujcrs' Association, which has
been on an excursion to Cuba, arrived
here jestcrday, homeward hound. It I

composed of member of tho linns and
tin Ir representatives from the principal
cities ol the United States ingagod in
bu.v lug Florida oranges fur shipment to

cities, '1 ho president Is
T. Moorehonso of California, t,

It. It, Cnliurn of Chicago, secretary,
.1. T. HdmoudS nt Chicago, nnd treasurer,
J. 11. lllgeluw of Clevehiud, Ohio. While
In Havana the members of tho associa-
tion were entertained hy tho Governor-Gener-

of tho island.

Want I'.iy rue Ihitluu; Dlnnei.
I.OMM1N, Jan. 2. Tho men employed on

tho Victoria dock have gone nut on it
strike. Hitherto tho dockmen have not
bun paid for the dinner hour, and the
present movement is made forthupurposu
of compelling the employers to piytho
nun for Hie tlino absent nt dinner.

Two thousand colliers employed In the
mines lu Hie vicinity of Mcrthjr-Tydvl- l,

Waits, linvo quit work on account of al-
leged gtlev am es.

Suiil.es fin Iho VVuihl'it l'ali.
Jvckso.nvilll, l'n,, Jan, 2. Silas

Four.in, tho most famous snake-charm-

In tlie world, left here j csterd iv for liver-glade- s,

where ho will proceed to catch
siiukcs for the World's Fair In 18'I.J.
l'oti ran says the snakes should have about
two years watching, so thut they may ho
in their host condition. It is his Intention
to secure the largest collection of poison-
ous snakes tho world bus ever seen,

MSTiTlJTLON IN LONDON.

DEPLORABLE CONDITION OF FEUALH
WORKERS IN THE METROPOLIS.

"To Starve Is Bad Enough ; To Work
nril Mnrve Is a Hideous Wroiur.."
Snjs Mis. Liliomhrrr McCarthy lies
Wi ought Up Over the Statement
That Parncll nnd O'Brien Have Corns
to Tei ins Minor Gossip.

I.O.NUOV, Jan. 2. The severe weather 1

attended In Loudon by an unusual amount
of destitution, the number of persons seek-
ing refuge nightly In tho casual wards
being greater than for several w Intern
past.

Coal Is reaching such prices in Glasgow
that thu isiorer quarters of the city am
suffering for want of It. T he dealers who
have considerable stock are, in nomo In-

stances, holding back for higher price,
and appalling cases of destitution and suf-
fering are roixirtod. T lie authorities find
themselves overwhelmed with applications
for relief, which, owing lo the scarcity of
fuel on account of the railway strike, they
have been iiuublo to adequately deal with.
It Is luqKil that, a tho strike seem to lio
breaking up. the condition of uffalrs will
soon be ameliorated,

Tlie Vienna police are convinced that
the man named Simon, arrested in Ger-
many on the charge of being tho head of
ii rtibbcr gang in various capitals of
Furopc, is also connected with tho Anar--c
hist societies of the Austrian capital, ami

thot part of the plunder was used for
their ptirtNisc.

J.nrd Salisbury Is reported to have sent
assurances to Ottawa that there I un
change lu tho status of tho llelirlng Set
question, and will not be until the United
Mutes consents to arbitration; that In thu
meantime British subject will contluuii
to be protneted in law fid pursuits.

The condition of female employment in
the inctrojioHs I attracting much-neede- d

attention. Many women employed in tint
matchbox trade aro engaged from 7 In
the morning until 10 or 11 at night, and
on Friday they often work all night,

their own paste and string and
fuel for ilryiiii: their boxes, ondull this for
from five shilling and six pence to seven
shilling a week. They not only work
but they almost starve, and, said Mrs.
Lnbouchcre, "to starve I had enough, but
to work and starvo Is a hideous wrong."

The McCarthylte arc deeply stirred
over the statement that Paruell and
O'Brien have practically come to terms,
Tim Heuly sajlng: "While I have thu
greatest respect for Mr. O'Brien, thut very
resiHCt prevents mo from believing It pos-
sible thnt ho could nttcmiit to override thu.,... nv ...ujuiitj , uj i tut uui'iiiiuraii-i-
chosen Justin McCarthy as leader ot tho
Irish Parliamentary party. Tho Ungllsh
Liberals, without whom we could not get
Homcltulc In n thousand years, willshiuiany arrangement dictated by .Mr. Par-
uell." The McCarthjItes are evidently
resolved to stand by the arrangements al-
ready made, and telegrams havo been sent
to Mr.O'Hrlen earnestly urging him not to
give way to Puruell.

A citizen of Vienna named Wllwax and
three gulch's tcrformod tho remarkable
feat Saturday of ascending the Gross
Glockncr, the famous ieak ot tho Corinth-in- n

All", in a temperature of 23 degrees
centigrade.

James Dlggs. tho sole survivor of tlie
MiClure expedition for tho rescue of Sir
John Franklin, has Just died In lindoii.

A dispatch from Lisbon to tho Jlillf
Armi states that negotiations are being
conducted between tho Portuguese Gov-
ernment nnd a French syndicate for this
consolidation ut thu floating debt or
Portugal. If thu negotiations are buccchs-ful- lv

accomplished beforo the maturing
of the existing debt the syndicate will ha
grunted certain privilege.

Statistics just published concerning
Portuguese finances are of an alarming
iharacter. TTio debt of Portugal has In-
creased 100 ier cent. In the post forty
vi'ars, and the gov eminent exjienscs Invu
increased 000 per cent. Tho revenue has
only trebled meantime, and the annual
deficit has become fourteen times greater
than at the beginning of the period
named.

EVltAUD'S ASSUMED NAME.

Tho llnithei of n Missing Mini Demands
un Iiiqulr.

P.vttiB, Jan. 2. A curious fuel has just
been given prominence in connection
with tho Gouffo case. Ills that when
traveling to Lyons and elsewhere with
Gabrlelle lloiupariland tlie trunk contain-
ing tho body of thovlitlm, Fyraud as-
sumed tho name of Ihuil Drciill,

It ionics out now that thero was a real
Km 11 Hreull who went to America ten
j ears ago, about tho time llvraud llr-t- ,
visltesl that country, and ho has never
since been heard of by his family.

A brother of the missing man, wholsu
wlno merchant In tills city, his Just
written tho Proeureur General demand-
ing that an iuqutiv he made Into thu
strange coincidence of tlie disappearance)
of his brother nud tho appropriation of
hi name by an aiisn tenyeir after-
ward.

A KATIIER'S SEARCH.

On the Tiull ir ii JVIau Mhu .Vssaulli.il
Ills Child.

Imuv.mpoiis, Jan. 2. J. P. npsou
of Scrauton, l'a., one of the oldest engi-
neers on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Wi stern Railroad, arrived hero jetord y
in search of a man who several months
ago assaulted his little daughter.

Simpson has traveled about 3,000 miles
lu search of the scoundrel, und has spent
fl.ws) in tho attempt to bring him lo jus-lic- e,

lie became terribly excited when
talking about thu outrage upon his child,
nnd niv s that ho will follow the man till
death.

While here ho received a dispatch from
the Pinkerton ngoifcv nt Chicago savin,-th-

Iho man had been located iiftliat
city, and Is under nrnt. Tho agist father
was ovcijoycd ut tbo Information, and
paced the Hour at tho Union station in thu
greatest Impatience ns he waited for it
C hk ago train.

A BLAZING CIIRLsTMAS TREE

bctx l'liii tu n llnuso ami Two lYrson
me limned, ?",

IlMTiMOiic, Mil, Jan. 2. A Christmas,
tno In tlie resldenie ot Charles Mllski;,
2.13 Noith Patterson Park iivenue, st tiro
to the building, which was euthely

Tho loss Is nbout 5,000, Insur-
ance partial.

The family barely escaped from thu
burning building with their Him. Mrs.
Mliske was painfully scotched about tho
fine and her ) ear-ol- d daughter, Minnie,
was badly burned ubout tlie hands and
face,

.lellilrs Tnpptil tho Wiles,
Dmtimoiik, Jan. 2. Frank 11. Jeffries

was nrrcslcd hero voolonliiy for tapping
the wires of tho Western Union Telegraph
Coinpanj which supply tho pool room ut
Arlington, Baltimore County, with

from the nice trucks, Thopollcu
uiptuiTd a complete) olllio outfit, Includ-
ing n batlory of illty evil, two Instru-
ments und fifty pouuits of wire.

Skipped tho ltnpo M,000 Times.
Aiuii.Ni N,YJan. 2. Frank UiicIim

of this city yesterday afternoon broko thu
worhl's record at jumping tho rope, mak-
ing 2,000 ski) h without a break lu 1 1

Wi'iitlii'l. I'meciist.
J'ov tin District of c'ociimWii, .Viiriimt

and 1 iisyl'lia, coWcr, Juit, tewfrtfy trtmfi;
cuf icsi'f,
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